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TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1891

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches. f.ir.

- -' Notice. . t

"f Persons leaving town for the springs,
sea coast, or mountains can hav Thjs
DailkLChboniclb. sent to them without
extra cost by leaving orders at this!

'office; J - - '

, LOCAL BRKVIT1K8.

C. E. Bayard is (n the city. '

Mr. John Farris of Waplnitia is in the
"

city. ? ':

Mr. R. H. Guthrie of ' Rutledget. came
.... into to town last evening. '--

Mr. A.'-S- . Macallister went.to Portland
" today on the. 5 a, m. train. .

; " . "

.ft iMesmXA.. Kelsay'and W.'lJ? Hin-- r

kle of Antelope arajin town. " '
t

-- ' Mr. John FilloonahA-wif- e "returned
this morning from -- Viitoria,-; Bj C.--4'

Messrs John Baxter of Antelope and
J. H. Menefee of Dnfur are in the city.'

Mr. C. P. Heald, of Hood River, gavn
the Chronicle office a ' welcome call
today. r; " ,

Mr. W. N. Wiley and two sons left to-

day for the Cold Camp ranch near An- -

telope. s . .........
Mr. S. E.' Farris went out this morn-

ing
m.

to his ranch at Wapinitia to remain
" for a week. - '

' Two cars of sheep were shipped from,
this place last night by Chas. Butler, to

' Portland. ;"" - - '

Mr. R. C. Fleck, of the Chronicle,
returned from a pleasant trip to Port- -

This office is under obligations to
Col. W. E. McArthur of Washington, D.
C. for valuable documents received.

Mr. Q. C. Stevens and wife have gone
to Gilliam county to visit their children
a.nd far t.ha hranftt of Mr. Stevens' health

' .which has been very poor of late.

There are several cases of : measles in
t.h ?1tv. Th innnveat child of Mr. C.
W. Richmond is just recovering from an

- attack, .v

. , We call attention to the advertise-
ment in another column for bids for
hauling 150 barrels of cement from the
cars to the new reservoir on the Meeplie
place.

Two carloads of wagons and one of
headers are at the depot - for Filloon
Brothers. Mr. Geo. Filloon says, "We
are prepared to cut the seaRon'sJcrop and
move it on wheels."

' James McGinty has commenced the
'excavation for the new reservoir on the
Mesplie place.' Six" men-ar- e now em-

ployed and more will be added as they
. .V I J Jy can w worxeu auvunuure.

Mr. J. A. Varney leaves this evening
for the Willamette valley where he will
look over the ground with a view of tak
ing in charge the platting and planting
of an orchard of 2700 acres, for an east
ern syndicate.

Mr. A. Hall yesterday came up from
Hood River where he has been working
on his claim for a few days. The claim
lies near to that of our fellow towns-ma- n

. Mr. C. J.. Roberts. Mr. Hall's hands

.bear evidence that grubbing out pine
stumps don't agree with them.

the West Indies refused to suoply France
with sugar, he called the farmers of the

' North of France together and said : "If
vou plant beets we will make our own
sugar," and this was the foundation of
the srreat industrv in France, which has
spread into Germanv and now bids fair, .1 - - ? 1 2lo uecome a staple uiuumry tu vrreguu

Ex.
Every little while we hear of some new

Adventurer making search for the famous
if not mythical' Blue Bucket mines.
The last person w 6 has recorded his
failure to locate them is one John Buck
triaHter of Fox Valley, Harney county
Mr. Buckmaster closely followed the in
structions given him but the search

. failed to discover anything of value
Mr. August Buchler met with a painful

accident last evening that will confine
him to the house for a few davs. As our
reporter learned it, Mr. Buchler was
the act Of stepping on a switch engine

- on which he had been riding, when the
engine came to so sudden a stop while
Mr. Buchler still grasped it, that his
left shoulder was knocked out of joint.
Dr. Logan was promptly sent for and
soon had the joint in place and Mr,

I Duvuior Will, IIO UUUUb Ut3 UJUIDCU UU
in a few days.

Mrs. J. H. Covington of this city has a
.' plan for exterminating squash bugs and

. . cabbage and tree lice, that she .com-
mends to the attention of all whose gar-
dens are infeated with these pests. It

' is simply finely ground cayenne pepper,
a sed as a powder or in a solution of five
gallons of water to. a pound of pepper.

. As a powder, fhe appiles it to the squash
leaves and around their roots, by a com--.

mon insect bellows which can
at any of our drug stores. The solution

.
' she applies by either washing the leaves,

. or when convenient dipping the infected
branches into a vessel containing the
solution, Mrs. Covington, pronounces
this remedy a complete success. It is

teiitAd it and never found it to fail.. ..The
solution no matter how strongly made,
will not effect the trees, or plants.

The TJ. .P. pay car passed through the
city today going east, and made a num-
erous constituency happy

T. P. Cram and F. E. Shontell intend,
in a. few days to go to the Cascade sul-ph- er

springs and remain for about a
month. Fireman Palmer and ' Tode
Jackson and family will go to Wind
River on Thursday and remain a month
or six weeks. "

.. -

In a Mexican town Methodists were
laying the corner stone of a church when
they were attackhd by a crowd of igno-
rant Mexican Catholics. "My friends,"
said the - pastor, "for the sake of that
gentle Christian, in whom we all believe
let us proceed in peace.' Just then he
was knocked .down :bj a rock thrown by
an angry Mexican, and as he picked
himself up he exclaimed : "Jf the low-
lived, white-livere- d Greaser'that threw
that .rock will come forward I will l'ck
him out of his boots." Then the police
came on the gronnd and peace settled
down over the scene.
f t , y .1- - .i n i ,iiTlI . Hd, Lilt? cubiouinmv KgCUb v
the Union, Pacific company at this place
has had taken a number of fine photo-
graphs of that part of ' the ' Fourth pro-
cession which be, personally engineered,
which illustrated the difficulties of the
pioneer's methods of travel, as well as
the comforts of the modern railroad car-
riage. The picture is entitled the "Trail
and the Rail." The prairie "schooner,
propelled by the patient oxen, the .six-taofc- se

stage coach of "49" and the mod-- .
era palace car, all are finely represented,
as is the legend on the latter, "This is
the road you1" long have sought and
mourned because;' you found it not."
The picture' is a very handsome one, in-

deed, and the use Mr. Lytle haB made of
it, shows a genius for advertising Uhat
is worthy of a P. T. Barnum. It makes
as handsome an advertisement as we
have ever seen. .." -

There is a very melancholy looking
brindle cow and calf impounded in the
Saltmarsb calaboose under the indict-
ment of having stolen or otherwise sur-
reptitiously grand larcenied Deputy
United State Marshal A. G. Johnson's
garden valued at about $20. She waives
examination and is fully committed for
trial before his honor Marshal Gibbons.
What makes the matter possess a touch
of deep pathos, is the fact that the edi
tor's cow is there too, though under
what charge we have not yet learned.
We are fully prepared however, to certify
as to her previous good character. As
to the brindle, Mr. Johnson says she is
an old transgressor, --well known for her
theiying propensities in' the Garrison
neighborhood. When she comes up for
trial. Mr. Johnson will prove that she
can open a garden gate, no matter how
it is latched, slicker than any. cow he
ever saw in his life. She can eat corn.
without a question. .She has now four
or five hundred yards of A. G's. sweet
corn concealed on her person, or had,
when she latched the. garden gate after
her. . ; , . .. , . . .

A very pleasant party met last night,
about 8 :30 o'clock, in the parlor of the
Umatilla house, from whence they cross-
ed the river, on sail boats, to the wheat
platform near the shoe factory, where
Messrs. J. P. FitzGerald, Fred Wilson
and John Booth had stretched an ample
canvas and where, beneath the twinkling
stars, to 'the charming music of the
guitar club, they chased the happy hours
onflying feet till midnight hour called
them back across the river. It was a
happy merry crowd and before it broke
up it solidly voted the meeting a delight-
ful success and solemnly resolved to have
it duplicated next week. The following
are the names of the participants :

Misses Maggie Rowland, Allie Row
land, Virginia Marden, Grace Marden,
Ursula Ruch, Louisa Ruch, Sada Whit-me- r,

Lena Wentz, Bertha Wentz, Ma
tilda Hollister, Alice Mulligan, Kath
nna De Huff, Gertrude Myers. Rose
Michell. , , ,.

Messrs. John Booth. J. C. Mason, L,
Ainsworth, Roger Sinnott, F. Faulkner,
W. S. Elliot, Sam Campbell, Norman
Wilson, Chac. Wilson, John F. Hamp
shire, Fred W. Wilson,Joe P. FitzGerald,
Max.- - P. Vogt, Will Michell, Ed. Patter
son and Mart Donnell. '

MoAier Correspondence.
Mosieb, July 20, 1891.

Ed. Chronicle : I should be pleased
to write something yery entertaining
and newsy, but as I have been too busy
to find out anything, if there was any'
thing to be found oat, so I shall have to
beg all concerned to take the will for the
deed. - - -

We had a very pleasant but- short call
from Misses Carry Davenport and Anna
Dehm yesterday. "

.1 have heard that some of The Dalles
people are talking of camping on Mosier
creek. We shall be pleased to. entertain
them from our orchards, and gardens ;

and not only' in this, but also from a
social point of view.

The people here have been packing
prunes the past week for the foreign
market. ;

I hear some of the Mosierites say they
wonder if such as we would have an in
vitation to try the new boat on its trial
trip? ' - M. G

, BORN.
This morning, to the wife of Mr. Frank

Winter, a son.s Mother and child doing
well. ... ... , - -

Twenty Dollars Seward. .

Parties have been cutting - the supply
pipes above the city between the flume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam
age. .mis. must De stopped and a re-
ward of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to 'the, conviction of. per-
sons doing the same. By order of the
Board of Directors.

A Lone Bemenereil Debt.
' ' Forty-nin- e years ago 'Father Beezley
of this city was dunned by a storekeeper
for the price of a bushel of flax seed.
He refused to pay on the ground that, he
had never got it. Time ' passed and the
storekeeper died and Father Beezly if he
ever thought . of the incident at all
thought that he .was right in refusing to
pay- - for a thing he never .' got.'. .ToKlay
while setting , in the store of W. A.
Kirby something . occurred that revived
the incident and he remembered, ag if it i

had happened yesterday, the purchase of j

the flax seed and what he did with it".

As the incident came back to Father '

Beezley's memory the omnipresent news
gatherer entered the store and heard the
tale. When it was finished he mildly
suggested - that Father - Beezley would
have to square that bushel of flax-see- d

with Saint Peter before he would ever be
admitted through the golden gate ; but
Father Beezley was equal to the occasion
when he replied, "That store-keep- er

died' fifty .dollars, in my. debt; the bal-ance- 'ls

on the other side." .

iCHBpNICLE SHORT STOM.
; ' RaspWrries,' three boxes for twenty'
five centa at JoleS Brothere. ' '

: For headache use !S. B. headache cure.
For coughs and colds use 2379.
For physic always use S. B. headache

cure.' '

, Use Dufur flour. It is the best.
' 2379 is the cough syrup for children. '

. One hundred gallons currants at Joles
Bros.,' twenty-fiv- e cents per gallon.

For 0.; N. G. diaarhoea S.-- B. pain
cure is the. best thing known.

Get me a' cigar from that line case at
Snipes & Kineraley's.

A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a
fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes,
'v, For ice cream cramp use S. B. pain
cure.

Fb'iUh.of July colic use S. B."' pain
cure. ' i

'
'r

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure. ,

- ... V ,,

Bids will be received at the, office of
Hugh Glenn up till the first of August,
for the hauling of 150 barrels, more or
less, of cement, from the cars to the new
reservoir on the Mespiie . place.

Ask your grocer for Dufur flour...
' The celebrated "Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Heers old stand. . -

Don't wear your life out scrubbing
your kitchen floor when you can buy
such beautiful linoleum, the best for
kitchen and dining-roo- for 75 cents a
yard, and oil-clo- th at 35 cents a yard at
the store of Prinz' & 'Nitsche.

For 4th of July .colic Use S. B. pain
cure.

Long Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskihville. - There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water capable of water- -'
ing five hundred head of - stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large store build
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good .wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Applv by letter or other
wise to the editor of the (Jhroxicle or to
the owner, W. Li Ward,. Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

The following statement from Mr. W;
B. Denny, a well known dairyman of
New Lexington, Ohio, will be of interest
to persons troubled with Rheumatism.
He savs : "1 have usea Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for nearly two years, four
bottles in all, and there is nothing I have
ever used that gave me as much relief
lor rheumatism. we always keep a bot-
tle of it in the house." For sale by
Snipes & Kinersly.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved by Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or who
have been curecUof chronic diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to others.
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular.. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner
sly. -

.. JfOTICK.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley - neighborhood
in Sherman county. Ihey will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
trood unsettled claims in the same neieh
borhood. His address is Vjrrass v alley,
Sherman county, Uregon- - -

v
Mr. John Caraghar, - a merchant at

Caraghar, Fulton Co., Ohio, says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
pills he handles.. The . reason is that
they produce a pleasant cathartic effect
and are certain and thorough in their
action. Try them when you want a re-
liable cathartic. . For sale by - Snipes .&
Kinersly. y ......

HOI THERE t

. 1 will give 50 cents tor each cow im
pounded between the hours.of 8 o'clock
p. m. and 7 :30 o'clock a. in., found at
large about my premises. Put them in
boys, bring marshal's certificate and get
your money. j. u. JUnrcB.

For a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and effect
ually cures the cough. . It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly.

Notice. ,

City taxes for 1891 are now due.
Dalles City tax assessment is now in my
hand and will be held in my office for
sixty days. Sixty davs from date, July
18, 1891, city taxes wui oe delinquent.

- O. Kinersly,
City Treasurer.

Lost A post office key, locket and
i?old watch, chain, between the Post-o- f
fice and Episcopal church, Sunday morn.-ini- r.

Finder wili please return it to the
Chronicle office.

$100 to $500 to loan on short time.
Batabd & Co.

TaBuoiimiDia PacRmgGo,.

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef!
: MANt FACTCKEKS OF

Fine , Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

lis aMBan,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Cor. Third and Court Sts.The Dalles.Or.

Charles E. Dunham,
-- DEALER JC-

Drugs, vplctiws.
''" CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps,
, Brushes,; Combs,

Perfumery and Fancy Toilet Articles.

In Great Variety.

Pure Brandy, Wines and
LtiquoPs fov JVTediei-n- al

Purposes.
Physician' Prescription Accurately

.' Compounded.

Cor. Union and Second Sts..;Tu.e Dalles.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Stapla and Fancy Groceries
' and Provision.

which he oflerr at Ixw Figures.

SPEGlAli :--: PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

fliekelsen's Bloek,
Cor. Third and "Washington, The Dalles. Oregon.

Chrisman Bros.,
(Successors to K. Taylor.).- - .

-V --:pbopkiktos8 or the- :-

GITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

Dealers in all kinds of Meats.

HAMS, BAuON and SAUSAGE

AXWAYS ON HAND.

DIAIOP - ROLLER - MILL

A. H. CURTIS, Prop.
'';.

Flour of the Best Qual-

ity Always on fiand.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

GLENELD
The Fine Draft Stallion,
Will make the season at my feed stable In Kings- -
ley on f riday, baturoay ana Hunaay of eaon

- GLKNELD Is adiipplcd bay, 18 hands hith and
weighs 2000 pounds. ..."FEDIOBES.

He is ont of Major ' Brace's Gleneld, the (treat
centennial prize winner; he by John Copp,
darned by John mare. John was sired by
Cnarley ; he by bay Arabian, of Kentucky, and he
by imported Arabian-- .

TEKM8, $10, 15 and f'25. Good pastnrnge for
marea from a distance furnished at $1.50 per
month. .

. E. L. BOYNTDN, Agent
Kingsley, Or.

- - .Glencoe, Oregon.

PAIJL KllEFT,
Artistic PainteraHonse Decorator.
" - r THE DALLES, OR.

House Fainting and Decorating a specialty.
No inferior and cheap work done ; oat good last-
ing work at the lowest prices.
- 8 HO"P- - Adjoining KM Front Grocery,
;'.! i THIBB STBKET. ,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whfen Baby wi Bick, we gave her Castorla,
When she wais Child, she cried for Castoria,'
When aha became Mias, she clunjc to Castorla, .

VThenahehadCluldnshagaTetJiemCaatorU

The Northwestern Life Insurance
OP MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN". ;

Prof.

Assets over $42,000,000.00.
Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

. Laoonda Heiohts, Spbihopikld, O., June 15,1891.
E. L. Shvey, " 'V ' "' '

. -

Dayton, Ohio. ' - .

Dkar Sib: Replying to yoty request for a statement of the facta concerning my expert eM-wit- h
the Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York in their late settlement with me, I woM.state that in the early part of 1881, my asre being 66 years. I took out a Life Poller tab

h;iuimuicu)iuu vum mi-ivt- tr luiimie r uiu,amounted to 37,512.00. The Tontine period expired
ior vh,uuu. fliy aunng tne pet
early in January of the

up to the day when they submitted

vA'jujiauj iui;u vuoiu iuc tne luiiuwiiiK terms 01 settlement;
FIRST A paid up policy for".' "...I..... $40,000 00

- - . Andcash ...i..".... ..., ..." 9,75160
A paid up policy for. . . . ; , 54,600 00 ,

THIRD Surrender my policy, and receive in cash .. --
. ...... 36,496 80

I was so little satisfied with theiresulte of my investment that I chose the third, cash, proposi-
tion, but when I so decided, the company, through several of its representatives, labored to indnearme to take one of the other forms of settlement, bat finding that I was determined to surrender thapolicy and take the cash, they finally instructed me the home office to send policy and reoeipfor the $36,496.80, to their State manager in Cleveland, and he would remit me theI followed their instructions and sent the policy and receipt through my bank in Springfield to oarcorrespondent in Cleveland, only to have ft returned from the Cleveland Bank with the inf ormatkw.that the State manager of the Equitable states that he not sufficient funds to meet it." Tbte-force-

me to return it to the New office, and compelled me to wait some twenty days aftermaturity before receiving final settlement.
I have given no statement endorsing the Equitable, or expressing my satisfaction with theirsettlement with me. On the other hand I positively refused to do so. The fact that my re-turns were f1,013.20 less than my total investment renders further comment unnecessary.
inuring tne timo i curriea me jcquituble policy

above proposition to me, I was kept in total hrnoranne
experience Northwestern, whichmarked contrail

I a Ten-Ye- Endowment Policy, Ten-Ye-

premiums
present

SECOND

amount, amoiK.

of the condition nfmv
with the in in 1SS&.In with this has been my

took

ana

time to time furnished me with a memorandum of the surplus ori my policy over the signature e
their actuary; so that while my policy has not yet matured, and will not until next year, I havthe satisfaction of knowing that at maturity it will net me from $4,000 to $5,000 more than the fae
of the policy calls for. . ........ very truly yours,

'. ROSS MITCHELL.

. We have thousands of comparisons with all the leading Life Insurance "Com-
panies of the United States. - Full information furnished upon application to '

- W T. A. HUDSON, .
" Associate General Agent. '

' - - - ' JOHN A. REINHARDT,
. - . ." -" Special Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

eobt. nA:.-sr- e.

MAYS & CROWE,
- ... i. . - - .. (Successors to A BRAMS & STEWART.)

X9.o"t.JLlexrB and To"bl3erai xa.

Hafilwaie, - Tinware, - Granlteware, - VoodBuware,

SILVERWARE, ETC.
AGENTS.

FOR
The

174, 176,

o

Tontine, f 10,000, company having

cteo

FOK THE

Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery and

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumps, Pipev Plumbers' and Steam Fitters', Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper,

DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and'

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
AGENTS

Celebrated R. J.' ROBERTS "Warranted"
Gasoline Stovee. "Grand" Stoves

Tinware.
Tableware, the Qnick Meal"

and Anti-Ru- st

All Tinning, Plumbing,
will oe done on

178. 180 SECOND STREET,

feu Columbia

year,

from

"bad
York

have

that from

Xj. is. w jb

Oil

THE DALLES, OREGON.

8qm

SASH,

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents. ;

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.

None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Pirop.

or

to
or

to

S. GRAHAM,

ana

for

Pipe Work and Repairing
Snort Notice.

THE DALLES, OREGON

PROPRIETOR.

The Opera lestauiant,
No. 116 Washington Street,

MTlAts at ALL HOURS of the DAY NIGHT.

Handsomely Furnished, Rooms Rent by the
Day, Week Month.

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
Special Rates Commercial Men.

WILL.

investment.

: DEALERS IN:

Siapie and Fancy Gfoceties,

Hay, Grain and Feed.

No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third Sts.

H. C. NI
Clbthiepand Tailor

BOOTS AND SHOES,
aijd Caps, ; Jrui)K5, tlalises,

CORNER OF SECOND ANDWASHINGTONTiSTS., THE DALLES,?REGOW


